Female Leadership Academy & Feminists in Action Club present...

**Girls Run The World**

Female Empowerment Week

**March 19 - March 23**

**MON**
- bring a treat for your best girl friends

**TUE**
- write down 5 things you love about yourself
- read when you're feeling down

**WED**
- write a note of appreciation to a strong woman in your life

**THU**
- compliment a girl you've never talked to before

**FRI**
- march for equality!
- sign up in advance!

---

**Millikan Women's March**

Friday, March 23, 2018

@ Lunch Only

- sign up @ lunch March 5-16 in the quad or under the Sono, or check your Loopmail for the Google Form sign up

- you must sign up to receive the wristband that will show your support

- join the Women's March
- Remind; text "@rammarch" to 81010